
Vernacular tsui1d1ng s
nesearch section

Report No. 18 / L98+
su 778 9LL

rrf vy Cottagerr Finge st
Parish! Harobledenr BLlckinghanshire

This survey vas carried out by kind perrnission of Mrs.J'P. Martin-Bates.

Ivy cottage, 1984, front and back vieli

do not te-L-L us wnen Fingest Farn ,ras boughL by the ilusseys.
In 19\6 lvy Cotrage was oflfered as a separale property. rL r.ra s at rhat
ti!0e let to Mr. V. Prince at a rental ot f. I+/8/o p.a. Whilst Flngest
Farm vas let to }lessrs. T. prince and Son.

Listed Buildings Entrv;
Block of Cottages,
Gd. IfI C.17 colom
vashed brick and llint
some timber-framj.ng,
old tile roof. one
storey and attic.
Each has 2 casenent
windous, altered,
and plain door s.
The H.H. cottage
has 2 sma11 gabled
dorroers. PicturesqLle.

The history of thi s
hoLrse is very c1o sely
connected 1^7ith that
of Fingest Farm. Its
east gable ad joins
the farn yard, vhilst
its front laces the
road. The well rn-hich
stil1 supplied water
for the house in 1950
is still in situ in
front of the house,
but has been filled
in.
The t8\5 Tithe schedu.le
lists the house urd er
No 1012 as cottage
and garden, belonging
to Thoroas lILlssey of
Stud Farn in Sklrmett.
He fa"ned a total of
11o acres, 95 acres

ol which was freehold
including Fingest
Farn. - Title Deed s
of the Parmoor Estate
in the Aylesb. Rec.
office refer to various
purchases of land by
the Hl]ssey fa milv
prior to 1845, but
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Mrs. J, Prince of Fingest Farn, which her husband bo[ght at the 1946
sa1e. recalls ho!' she and her hLlsband Albert [sed to live in the
rear'portion of Ivy Cottage rlrhen they vere flrst narried in l!45r-
later thev noved to the late Victorian faln house.
The front" part of the house was [sed by Wiulan walter Prince and
his wlfe Fanny ( the left hand roons) and their son Albert victor,
hls i,rlfe lvy ind his family ( the right hand xoorns). Albext Vlctorrs
and hls sister Annie's dauglrters i,/ere both born there and recall the
cottage vlvidly. A seperate sketch plan of the lay-out of the ground
plan at that tlne was drawn up by thelo and is enclosed.
unforLunarelv Albert Vjctor Prince failed Lo buy lvy Cottage in
1!46 whcn iL wen! for l8)0, - His family fjnal-Ly moved oub in 1951'
and the long faniLy connection llas broken.
The hoLlse was then conpletely stripped and nodernlzed by the s.l.l. Greent
exposlng nany timbers hidden until thent also renoving the two front
staircases and a partition wa]1 in the central bayr whlch vas probably
put in vhen the house was divided into thxee parts. A brl"ck line
on the front elevation of the house is in line i,.ith this passageway
and probably means that the building of it and the re-fronting of the
house in brisk and f1lnt tere carried out at the sane tin0e. lhe
bricks are of different sizes ( 0.05 - A,0625 ) and unde" the thick
covexing oil whlte paint nardly visible.
I arn enalosing a copy of the Hussey famlly tree ( kindly lent by Mr"
H. Hussey) \'ith additions of the Prince treer although some of the
entries are doubtful, and if Mrs. Borehan and l4rs. Turner n6e Prince
who axe uorking on it, can conflrn or sorrect sone of the entxLes,
an adoition nay becorne necessaxy.
A photogxaph o-C David Hussey, great-6ranofarher to the Princes and
Husseys slill living in the parish of Halobledent is enclosed.
Aceoriling to fanily tradition 1t ras taken outside rrThe CheqLrers'l Inn,
next door to lvy Cottage i,rhere David Hlls6ey presunably lived at least
until 1B62, vheir he gave the fella [p and sold it ( lor details see
report No.i7 on Fingest Fa"n). He died at the age of Bl in 1883.
The burla]- entry does not tell us where he diedr nor do Lre know why
he sold bhe far!0 at rhe age of 60 or to whom. Nor.,do-.!!e know whether
his daughter sarah Francea ?nd hex husband "!+bgfU'Pfiiice carried on
as lenaits; but we do knoil' that their sonibomasr born Ln 186\ larmed
at Fineest'Farn in 1895, because that is i,rhen hii accounts start ( see
enclosed excerpts). There is also a photograph of the 72 year o1d
sarah Frances at the back of Ivy Cottage. So it is uefl possible that
the H[ssey and Prlnce connection \tent on uninterrupted.
From the deeds available to Mrs. Maltln-Bates l learned that Fingest
Farn belonged to the heirs of G. Riggs of Henley ln 1886, i.e. Thomas
Riggs and George Riggs of Bxomsden Farnr Bixr lrho sold it to C.A.
crlpps of Paruoor on 27th June r 1894. 0n1y one fleld 'rllther B?In Fteldl
\.ra s included, as vel-I as the farn yardr sracl' y"rd and cotbage;/ Lhe nelr
farr0 ho[se had not yet been builtt but was put up the sane year.
At tne Par"noor EsbaLe Sale in l9L6 J.C.B. Jones bought varjous parcel-s
of land at Moor End Common and also lvy Cottage, now vith only 2q poles,
ln 19\9 il was bought by S.A. Medwini in 1950 by J.Juppr ln 1952 by
S.l1I. creen who roodernlzed and converted it; in 1953 by G. Chignell;
in L967 by A.T.Canpbe11, and i\ L972 by Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Martln-Bates

, Nos. loo2, 1012, 1013, Lol[ and lol' on Tithe Map - see encl. copy
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The architect[ra1 evidenqg.

This is a three.bay tinxbex iraned holrse - the bays neasLrre ca 3.80 m
by 5.5A n - r'ith later brick and flint front and gable walls en-
casing the tinbexs or re-placing soroe of the ground floor tlmbers,
r^/hich night have been rotten dlre to frequent flooding of the lornr-
lying house bLlilt across the va1ley botton. The val1s are 0.35 -
0.45 m thick. lhe back \n'a11 still shoi4rs its original tinbers in
two bays. They are of large square panels wlth a cu.rved. brace. The
i!'a1l posts rest on a 1ou sill beam irhlch is su"pported by a 1o1r stone
and fllnt pllnth. The lnternal rralls also show the origlnal tlmber
franing. The tr[sses axe of queen strut constrlrction, vlth purlins
clasped by the collals and prlnclpal rafters. Lhe c onmon rafters
seem to have been replaced and the ridge piece is also nev. Theprincipal xafters still have wattle and daub partitlons betveen then
and the co11ar, indicating that the attic bedroons were originally
open to the roof. The ceiling is now at collar height.
Tl1e principal roon of the house was in bay III. It has a chamfered
and stopped splnebean dnd jolsts, vhich neasLlre ca. o.lln and arelaid flat. lhey also show interesring carpenter's narks ( see encl.
sketch) . the -Cireplace lriLh breadoven ( the latter was not therein the Princers days and is probably a reconstrlrqt j"on of rennants
found) cannot be the original one of the ho[se. ft does not seen
Iarge enough for a 16th centuay house and lt also seems in the
vrong place. The chanfers of the joists dlsappear into its brick-
i,Jork, which wotr]d not have been the case lf the lireplace had beenbuilt at the sane tine as the house. There is alo a blocked
opening behind the fire place ( see long section drawing betveen
truss D I and C I ) uhich could have been a door or the position
of an external stack, which was noved i,Jhen the tear extensj.on trasboilt.
The central roorn bn-y fI has no chanfered joists, they are only
0?09 m vide on average and either denote a later date for thecelllng, or because this lras the less ilcportant loon, not so nuch
effort r/as spent on its construction. Bay I has been alteredfalrly recently, both floor and ceiling r4rere raj-sed. The qeiling
joists are modern and nachine cl-lt and laid on edge. Hexe too is a
large brick-brdlt fire-place wlth bread-oven of posslbly l8th or
early 19th century date, possibly dating fro!0 the tilre r,rhen the
house uas subdivided into cottages. It had tts olrn front door, nor^r
replaced by a window. The most interesting feature of thls roorn is
the apparently heavify weathexed or re-used horizontal bindlng joist( see Cross section drawing) which is ful1y exposed thanks to the
raised ceiling. It sttll sho\rs the nortise for its earlier splne beam.

The large back-kitchen o.t possibly lete 17th centurv was probablyb[i1t iihen tinber was sLil1 cheapi:r than Drlck, but"not ai plenty-
fu1 as before. The tinbers are nl.rroiver throughout. the eelilng "
joists are narrow and laid on edge. But the staircase is broad-and
confortable and gives access to the full height bedroom above aswell as to lhe central room of the front range. A doo:r openi-ng
was cut throu.gh t[e ia'al]- plate for this purpose. The floor leie1[pstaixs is ca 0.20 m highel in the back. - An attractive double-flue brick chlroney rises outside the rear gable vall". The brick-vork is very ornamental. The bricks oeasure ca 2rr and were pro-
bably localLy made in one of the nany smal1 Chiltern brick -r,r'orks.
the brick nogging in the tinber panels is very irregu.la:, of different
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size brlcks and stands pround of the tlmbers, an indication that tt
replaces a different infiu, elther vattle and daub or lath and plaster.
- A further external stack of sin0i1a. ornanental design seens to
have existed on the east i4lal1 of bay IVr it nolr contalns a window.
It only projeets by ca 0.20 rc froro the rrall-i fron lnside the kitchen

it jusi forns a snall bay above i:he punth and siLl beant wbich
shov no interruption. So, it canrt have been a fixe place. 0r was
it the base for an [ps]lairs fire place? It is certainly there as
a small recess. The upstalrs room had been subdivlded into t14ro rooEs
at least dlring the Priners days, and the other fire place in the
gable rra11 r^ro Lrld have only heated one of them.

The loft presents a further p\zzle. Il is accessible by conpanlon
stair fron bay fI, lst floor. A false floor 11las inserted above
the bedroon oi bai IV leaving a space of ca 0.40 ra betlreen bedrooltr
ce1llng and loft floor, and plenty of roolr betveen the sloping roof
and the loft walls, lrhich are vertical betneen purlins and ners loft
floor. My drawing of that area does not clain to be accurate as it
vas not posslble to explcre the area. We coLlld only see part of it
looking do\4rn around the stack frou lhe loft space above the front
part of the house. - Behlnd this leaning chiflney, rrhere the higher
gable of the back extenslon jolns the front xoof at right angles,
there is.a very rough partltion of lath and plaster vith a snal1
opening ( see sketches) . It is plastered only on the slde facing
the rea" extenslon, presurably blocking off one loft frorc the other.
This points to the possiblility that this spacious loft was in use
for storage or sleeping for sorne tine of its existence, altbough
the Prince fantly did not know of it, at leasi not the last generatlons.
ft is possible that thls loft only becane superfllrous when the neu
farn hou.se vas built. Sin e the south gable val1 is covered uith
rrooden shingles it is not possible to see vhether tbere as a hoist
door.
Conclusi"on: The flat placed jolsts in one roo!0 and the very lo'nr sill
6n1y--;ust r-aised abovi groun6 level indicate a 16th century buildlng
date. No oxlginal vindows ox doors survive, nor a stalxcase to help
r{rlth nore accurale dating. - The back exteosion has been less altered;
lt dates froro a tine vhen life had besoee nore coofoxtable and a
spaciol.r.s kitchen and confortable staircase vere added. The richly
ornaroented stack, which has the look of a Dutch gabLe about it, also
tells us that the farmer vas well off when he built it. - May I
qLrote from rThe agricultural revol[tionrby E. Kerridge, rrTLlrnip
hLlsbandry i,rith c:rop rotation became part of everyday practise in
1673 - I?oO. !lhite turnips vere grouir especially" foi lheep. Chi]'tern
sheep h[sbandry becane second to none,rr - The Civil Way stopped
b[ilding activities anylray, - therefor a ].ate 17th cent[ry blrilding
date 1s like1y.
A copy of this report will go to the National Monu-nent s Record.

Old photographs reproduced by courtesy of Mr. H. Hussey, Mrs. M. Bore-
han and Mrs. G. Turner n6e Prlnce.

Recorded by : Members of rhe H.A.and H. Group
Photographi by: P. Anderson, A. cottinghan(fiom colour sl1des ) ,R. Gibson
Drawlngs by! A. Petrier J. Horrard r R. Glbson
Report: R. Glbson
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Trzfusszys
J O H N H U SS EY Yeoraan farmer of Watllngfon a Cadnore End

born l719
mrrn'ed - MARY DEANE rr HamHeden

I z+.s'rts+
I

of 9 cl, ild',cn .. - - . -. - . (Da 
"ia 

j11."[Uoulfriitl H"n.y@Ar*,+4 '--t'tirP$arah)

ft.5.r76t
ied.----.. -*-. - SARAH DEANE

. f+.z.tlgt !. to. t789
I at HamblcJen 31 l{srnllbdan
I

of 8 child ien ----------. (lgaac,llarthr ttla'y,Jolrn.@f Rdh, Raehel, Deniel.)

Arcac
Gt at
O.cat
Gr<nd

OLct
Grcat
Cre.a/

DAVID HVSSEY
.barn lo,l.l8oz
married --- ----- -

ef 2 children

GEORGE
bom l2'9'1830
merried 3 *irnes

lAM HUSSEY FcrmcratSkirrnett e/ GRACE HUSSEYwrtL
born
rflarr

born.3.3'l76ll
married Wn KEENE tu,,.o

e/ct Frrner

--.MARY DAVIS
I2t'r0'r82t
at Hambleden

Mesier carpenter $' SAMH FRANCEJ I\USSEYfu-,a
bon l8:|'$S5 b. c.-cc 'F3ot
m' AIIFri PRlNcL:

lritti"* b. rttt
/ . I ad" r lF n'5 Hker'5

--:--_i-----r-: t I 
-T1"g5' 0a+5 Atu*VL.fo 4^-;:f^,"--1

u^ r) b.l l t3 'r' 
ttat v.ol.t L.nor-__-_r_---- -_---r'---_

G.* I,b n"--
at.'qL, 1916 n'ld- ,,41t--t-' t5. rr9! b. rg99

a -1trrn
a* l9'{ 6

(+""-- 'r+*'r'J

Ano.\ E. t8.o -TI,o-"s E. ts'|
tu"ta& zA.C\tpaar
(lr"^- at F-;'t+)



census Returns r Finge st ( AytesbBry connty tibrary, Blcks,)

1B51 fiec to.ry 3 David Hussey
Mary
Sarah France s
Henry Jeremy
John Htis seY

1861 Parsonages3 Thonas Prince
Sarah France s
!'lilltan 1,1. P.
A&os

David HLls sey
Mary rr

Mary Davi s

Parsonage Farn3 Richard

48
44

H. -LOu7
5a

years faxmer 40
Lrife

daLrghter
son
brother

acres b. Fingest

b. ll

b. il

born Wiltshire
'r llesley
'r Henleyrr Finge st

30
25

2
5

6a
56
80

ybars , farner 12! a. ,
rr , son

nonths, son

1871

David Hussey 70Mary r' 6+
sarah Prince,37
!J. Walter rr 11

farner, 50 a.?
vlle
nother-in-la,ij

not readable) farrner, employs
8 nen

faxner, 16 acxes

da[ghter r carxier
grandson b. Flnge st

rl rl
tt b. Turville

Anos

Johrl

years,

,

. (name

years,

Thoeas
'3

N.B. These Census Returns throw a 1ittle light on the Hussey and Prince
farnlly in Fingest. the Albert Palnce of the fandly treer _abou!" vhola
there had been sone doubt, is called Thona s Prince ln lS6Jandiinarrled
to 6arah Frances Hussey. At the 1871 Returns he has disappeardr leaving
his wife and three sons in the care of hls father-in-lawt David Hussey.

The entties rRectory' and rParson4gesr are mysterlous and do not throv
any Ught on the connection vith !'ingest Farm and lvy Cottager unless
they lrere tenants of the parsonage lands and cane to Fingest Farn later.
Confusingly enoLrgh there are entries in the C.R. referling to Fingest
Farn, but judgine by its slze - 2Eo acres - this must refer to Flngest
Manoi Farn, I'h.icE is a farn of 27o actes at the 1Bl8 Tl-tlre Returns,
and also called Fingest Farn at that tine. 

R, Glbson
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LOT No' 21i'

(Colalwd Blue on I'l'n)

A PICTURESQUE

Off;

IVY CO'I]'|AGE'

24 poles
bei$g ordnanco SuwoY No Pb zs

..8'r'l?E-j
(/

!.) /,Ai*la*

Detached Tudor Cottage

FINGEST.
1',be ?,oper,,v is €ituafd I:i:.,''Fifl;"""1"'i,:,:'lP;Ji"'J1"1',Xr"j'::,,'^i"" 

Norman chur'h rnd

i:ili#**ii*t[;;*r: ;lll ;l'"*;*-'"n'"H:"#"lnT'"T'j::hi""r'*" ti:
sc.ommodation comprtsos :'

Qnnd Floot-"''"!i,,t"n' *--' trLoul ijit lllL wirl timL.rrd "ilins
Two other Sitting Rooms'

xii"r'* '"itn 
hrse oPcn lircplnce viih oven

,'l"ii,iu,"""""^"o'dbvthroesteirc$es'(lcomprises:FiveBedrooms'

D.C. Srnoll mxtued G&r{kn' Well Wster'

N-D.-Th€ toneni claims the rvooden portabto Garuge

It is unalerstooal th''t the Water men1s nrd Dtcctriciiy Cables are in close proximity to the

Protcrb '. 'Ar'a of about

i

Let to Mr. V Princa &t e r€ntd of fr4 Ss 0d per annum on a' monthly tenancy

OU?GOI ds-Titho Il'edemption Annuitv: Td pcr annum
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